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NOTICE

And whereas, the Department has been receiving complaints with regards to

non - payment of Overtime wages by the Employer as the workers are made to

work for 12 hours a day.

heufs in any week provided that a worker may be allowed to work in an

employment for any period in excess of the limit fixed under this rule subject to the

payment of overtime wages at double the ordinary rate of wages, if the period of

work including over time work, does not exceed 10 hours in any day and in the

aggregate fiftv-four hours in any week.

but does not include- (i) the value of- (a) any house-accommodation, supply of

light, water, medical attendance, or (b) any other amenity or any service excluded by

general or special order of the appropriate Government; (ii) any conkibution paid by the

employer to any Pension Fund or Provident Fund or under any scheme of social

insurance; (iii) any travelling allowance or the value of any travelling concession; (iv)

any sum paid to the person employed to defray special expenses entailed on him by the

nature of his employment; or

And whereas, recently the Deputy Labour Commissioner/ Authority

appointed under the lVlinimum Wages Act, '1948, DNH has passed an order dated

18110t2019 in the matter of M/s Yashasvi Yarns Ltd., Amli V/s Group of Workers,

represented by Janhit Kamdar Sangh, Silvassa (Copy enclosed).

Whereas, the Minimum Wages Act, 1948 and the rules made there under are

enforced in the U.T. of Dadra and Nagar Haveli and Daman and Diu.

And whereas rule 24 has prescribed number of hours of work which

constitutes a normal working day under which no worker shall be required or allowed

to work in an employment for more than nine hours in any day and fortv eiqht

And whereas Section 3 (h) of the Act provides for "wages" : means all

remuneration, capable of being expressed in terms of money, which would, if the terms

of the contract of employment, express or implied, were fulfilled, be payable to a person

employed in respect of his employment or of work done in such employment, [and

includes house rent allowancel,



And whereas, it is noticed that employers are indulged in brazen, blatant and

rampant violation of the provisions of the Minimum Wages Act, 1948 and the rules

made thereunder by not paying wages to their regular and contractual workers who

are made to work for l-2 hours as above and the workers are subjected to

exploitation and. The workers those who are being made to work for 12 hours are

being paid much below the wages. These workers are required to be paid an amount

of difference between the wages payable as per the above mentioned order and the

wages actually paid.

(P i)

Labour EnforcementOfficer/
lnspector under M.W. Act

To

All lndustries, Shops & Establishments,
Dadra and Nagar Haveli.

Copt to :

1. The P.A. to Labour Commissioner, Dadra and Nagar Haveli, Silvassa
2. The P.A. to Deputy Labour Commissioner, Dadra and Nagar Haveli, Silvassa
3. The Prcsident, Federation of lndustries Association, Dadra and Nagar Haveli,

Silvassa to take up the matter with their member Associations/ lndustries.

ln view of the above, all the All lndustries, Shops & Establishments, Dadra and

Nagar Haveli are hereby directed to pay their workers wages as per the above order

daled 1811012019 failing which stringent action against the defaulters shall be

initiated under the provision of the Act which may be noted.



IN TIIE COURI OF IHE PES,DENT DI

M. W. Case No. 20l2O17

Claimant

opponent
M/s. Yashasyi yarns Ltd,
Survey No. 785/!/t,ptot No. LA
Dokmardi. Village Amti
U.T. of Dadra and Nagar Haveli.

OROEN

This order sha dispose of the Ctaim apptication dated L3/O,/2O!T rited by Janhir
l(amdar Sandh, Silvassa on behalf of its member workmen (herein referred to as the
Claimant) against the management of M,/s yashasvi yams Ltd., Dokmardl (herein referred to
as the Opponent) fo, non- payment of ovenime wages.

Both lhe parties were issued no ce dated L3/L1,/2OL7 dkecting to remain present

on Ll /ll/2077 lu disposal of the claim application. The representative of both the parties

remained present. Both the parties were given equal and ample opporlunity to represent the

nrattcr.

The final hearing in the matter was held on 26/O8/2OL9. The Claimant

represenlative submitted a letter stating that the workers agree to the number of hours aod

rale ot wages as mentioned by the Opponent in ils submission before this Authority.

Ho,.vever. i1 is pertinent to note that the Opponent has deducted the number of "in aclive

hours' from the number ot working hours. ln this regard, ths Opponent agrees thal the

nature of work ot the employee in yarn industry ls such that the employee is required to

interyene only when there is t reakage of threao and for loading and unloading of the spools.

Furulcr, it has been informed by the Opponent and confinned by the Trork Shti Dlrarrnendra

Yadav, that on any Siven working day a break of t hour is givcn for luncly' dinner and one

tea brea-xs of 15 minul.es is given to eaCtl,employee durlng which the neigllboring eorDloyce

has to take care of tlre work of tlre emplblee on break; Itrus, thc malter of lrunlber ol hours

has bern seemingly resolved, yet tlrc disagreement remains with regard to tlre caiculation of

nunrber of overtime hours which shall be decided on lhe baliis ol both the parlies

1. Shri Dhirubhai patel, presid€nt Janhit Kamdar Sangh representative for Ctaimant2. Shri P.K. Jadia, authorized repr€sentattue for Oppoient.

irl.o [r'11 v

Hoom No. 2O1-2O2, co1 Buitdinl
Near Co ector,s Office, O &NH

v/s.

$,ct.'



On perusal of the relevant provision of the Act and Rules along wlth the judgment of

the Hon'ble Bonrbay High Court in case ol 'workmen of Bombay Paft frust Vs lrust of fh6l

Pott of Bombay (7966 AtR 7201,7996, scR (2) 632 )' submined by the Opm,nent it is cleat

that the interyals of rest shall not be counted as actual wotk lime only if the period is

specifje.l, and the wotumen is neither called upon lo work nor expected ta work"

ln this case, as specified by the Claimant, the usual shilt starts at 8:OO am to 8:OO

pm and there is a break lor lunch between 11am and 1 pm during which the employee can

take a break of one hour and one tea break between 4 pm to 6 pm' At this point' th€

reoresentative of the Opponent objects and states tiat tea break is of 30 minutes: the time

oF the day during which the tea break can be taken is not disputed. The company has

however, given overtime for three hours. This calculstion by the company seems to be fair

and requires no further ifltetvention on behalfofthis Authority.

" r rl. t.

Therefore, the only other issue that remains to be decided is the payment for the

ovcrtinre.

Both the parties have made their submission in details along with case citations irr

the matter on previous date of hearing.

The representative of the Opponent submits that the pay of the employees as

calculated by the company has the tollowing components (1) HRA and (2) Basic Wage. The

opponent has computed overtime at doutle the rate Of basic wages. The basic wages as

calculated by the company varies from Rs 140 to Rs 215 per day out of minimum wages

amounting to Rs 3O3 (the minimum wages for the said perlod were declared as Rs 3O3.5Ol-

by the U.T. Administration of DNH vide order LEO/MVSA/533/2O17 daled 25/O5/2Of7)-

Upon being asked about the grounds on which the basic wages and the HRA have been

calculated, the Opponents representatlve stated that the HRA is paid based on informal

survey of rent paid by the 'rrorkmen for the bachelor accommodation around the factory.

Accordingly, on the basis of t}le Opponent, the cost of bachelor accgmmodation

around the factory varies from Rs 4238l- to Rs 22A8/-. On the face of it, as a perceotage

the HRA varies fronr 29% to 53.8% ot the total wages. For a city like Silvassa, the HRA paid

by the Government is at the rate of 8% of the Easic Pay. So the HRA as submitted by lhe

company is absurdly high, which seems to be set on a arbitrary manoer as it is not possible

that the totai wages of each of the employees shall come out to be exactly equal to tlre

minimum wages as specified by the Government even when the HRA as per the company is

significantly different. Therefore, the HRAynay be calculated at maximum of 10 %.

ln light of the above, I am of the opinion tlrat the division of the minimum wages into

basic and HRA is nothing but way for the employee to reduce its liability for payment of

overtime allowance. Her)ce, it is ordered that overtime be paid at rate of Rs 273.15/- pe(

day lo[ each oF the oveftime hours put in by the worker-

(t\;1r (q



Therefore, io exercise of the powers conferred by section 20 (3) ot the Minimum

Watles Act, 1948, the company as directed lo pay the amount of difference to the applicanis

as per above annexure- A within 15 da!€ of receipt of this order in the presence of the

Labour Enforcement Officer who in turn shall submit compliance report with copy of voucher

to the undersigned- lf the amount as directed above is not paid within the stipulated period

the same shall be recovered under section 20 (5) of the said Act,

No order as to cost.

Given under the Sign and Office sealon ol 0"kt'^ 2019

\ t'rrt
Apurva Sharma)

RDC ,/ Authorily under M.W. Ac1

and Nagar Haveli, Silvassa.

Qtz/zot7


